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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 24 1896

MR. LAURIER HAS THEM SOLID-

■ lf.....;'M
2

MCPHERSON’S1Diamond Hall.A REAS END COLLISION. QUEBEC WHITER CARNIVAL-AN OLD SOLDIER’S DEED. » .plague-OMWS end-mice- _
Seiitoern Overran With the Bed- ------- --------- BueRIRg the Preparnilens hr the Sreel

rnto, Which are Caueleg Immense ax rests the ' KTeel Whleh Begin* Weil
Detraction. KINO AND YOSOB.8TREETS TUB Monday.

Ton 23—Mice and rats SCENE OF A LIVELY BMASH.VP. Quebec, Jan. 23.—Great preparations Montra©!, Jan. 23.—There WWhlngtoa. M. mee ana rats __________ at(i golng on here now nlght and day no possible doubt that Hon Mr Lau-
have caused great destruction In cer f0r Quebec's tamous winter carnival, Tier has succeeded In obtaining a
tain localities of Southern Russia dur- A I'etlege-Streel Trolley Becomes Bn- whjcn every indication goes to show promise from every English and 
Ing the past two years, and the re- manageable and «•«‘«•he* • wil. surpass anything of tne kind ever French Liberal in Parliament, rrom
markable invasion of the rodent army BathursWStreet Trailer—▲ Kamber af yet attempted in tnat line. The massive Quebec Province to vote against tne 
Is the subject of a report just received rosasaaei* Satula lajarlcs Bare or structures ot ice are Being rapidly proposed Remedial BitU that the -

r IBH EESro£B^HE
Odessa. The fltot appearance of m oe avoidable. A will surpass them in beauty, as well was a good deal of trouble at first, as
in great numbers was to the autumn of _ . a;» variety of form. The grand ice tow- It was supposed Mr. Legrls, M.P., for
18*13, and their rapid increase is attri- A college and Yonge motor car dash- er< wlth winding stairway to the top, Ma*kinonge, and another member, 
buted to two consecutive good nir- ed lnto the rear end of a Bathurst- erected in front of the magnificent whose frame is not given, had express- 
vests, in consequence of wnicm muc 8treet trailer in King-street a little stone Parliament buildings, and ad- ed themselves as ready to support the 
grain remained in stocks until tnresn- Yonge at about 6.15 last night. Joining the citadel, is simply immense, Government measure. Mr. Laurier,
ed and to the mildness of the weather. trains carried a large number of and no one who can possibly afford however, has got over the difficulty,
There were three varieties of mice Both traîna^carriedla large nurnbar of tQ take advant|ge of the recmced rail- and the member's friends here trust 
observed# the common house mouse, passengers and several received slight way rates for tne trip should miss it. that the entire Liberal contingent in 
the^oommon field mouse, ^and djiiotner injuries, but as far as could be learned Quebec’s ^quaint capital possesses more the House of Commons will vote for 

« 1- . of truly historic interest than any delay. Those,therefore, who have hopes
The Bathurst-street motor and trail- olher place on the American Contin- that the French Liberals will give

ent. Every effort is being put forth their votes for Remedial legislation

CClinter T.
but not 
diamonds.

The Trench liberals Will Set Break Pram 
Their Parly Allegiance tor Berne 

dial Legislation. Removal Sale.TOBIAS ATCBINSON, A HE BO OE 
BAÉAKLAEA, ATTKUrrS SUICIDE.

T.is now
K

Goods.You WifT Hardly Believe 
Your Own Eyes.

Bannd by His Landlerd Wllb Hie Tbraal 
«ashed and Nearly Dead Frem lace ef 
Bleed-A Prnalag Knife tbe Weapon 
Kmployed—Bemeved 1# tbe Beneral 
Hespltsl. Where It to Said Be Will 
Beeever.

Pi

There are certain 
staples which, perhaps, all 
jewelers can furnish equal
ly well.

Diamonds, however, are 
not amongst these,

Each hand through 
which they pass adds 
terially to their cost.

We buy ours personally 
from the hands of the cut
ters in Amsterdam.

That means absolute 
“first cost,” as well as ab
solute “first choice,” and 
our stock shows it.

j*

A SHOE SENSATION
It’s the Talk of the Town.

In order to make .room for 
our spring shipments just 
arriving, we are J^femng nel| 
special ^prices on alKthe *ae 
above goods..
Write for catalogue.

retired BritishTobias Atchinson, a 
soldier of about 76 years of age, 
coming despondent and tired of life, 
attempted suicide ÿësterday morning 
at the house of Mr. Hinds, a North 
Tdronto teamster, with whom he lived.

served throughout the 
of the 607

be
ll

A BOLD MOVE INDEED. Our policy 
— the “ Tako-tlie-oull by-the-Hcrns ” 
policy steps in—and in grim—grim ear
nest—a sensation is sprung. It’s the 
grimmest sort of grim earnest—this 
Nover-to be-forgotten Removal Sale at

Next to Nothing Prices.
It’s not a sale of odds and ert^is—it’s 

the entire line—crisp retail stpek of 
GËORGE McPHERSON, who is re
moving from 186 Yonge street, Toronto 
—at prices which will bum ^tbémselves 
into the minds ot the people.

6 el
The old man

f- Crimean war and was one
troopers who, led by Lord Cardigan, 
made what history knows as "Tne 
Charge of the Light Brigade."

He came out from the ride unscarred, 
but what Russian shot and shell was 

" ..unable to accomplish a pruning knife,
—' urged by despondency, came within an 

ace of effecting. The old soldier.though 
Still a fine, tall, military looking man,
VL-as almost unremittingly racked with 
rheumatism. Which at times appeared 
to drive him frantic.

As a rule he did not rise until late 
in the day, and the family took his 
breakfast to his room. Yesterday this 
was done by Hinds himself, who, on 
reaching the bedside found Atchln- 

lying in a nearly unconscious con
dition upon his right side, with his 
right hand beneath his head. There 
was blood all over the bed clothes and
on the man’s neck and a basin close British cralser Blonde oa Ibe Way
to the bed was half filled with It. Horri
fied by the sight, Hinds rushed out for 
Chief Constable Lawrence, .who was
quickly on the spot, together with Dr. celved d e-sp atohes fromSlerra Leone 
Richardson of Eglinton. The doctor at this morning stating that the British 
once sewed up the gash in the throat, cruiser Blonde, with the body of 
which, fortunately, was made to one Prince Henry of Battenberg on board, 
side of the windpipe, and did what else sailed from that port at midnight for 
he could to stay the consequences of England. , e
the unhappy deed. The knife was dis- The Queen, despite her grief and 
covered lying close by, covered with consequent ne^’ous condition, busied 
congealed blood, so that the attempt herself with the consideration of state 
must evidently have been made early papers throughout the forenoon, 
in the morning. An order was obtain- I A number of American residents and 
ed from Mayor Fisher and the wound- sojourners ih. London, who wired mes- 
ed man was driven to the General sages of sympathy to the Queen at 
Hospital. Osborne, have received the following :

The cause of the attempted suicide “The Queen d<jdres to sincerely thank 
Is attributed to the intense pain from you and your fellow-countrmen for 
which the old soldier suffered and also the kind expressions of sympathy 
to the state of his finances. He had whilch Her Majesty has had from you 
received considerable money It Is said and them, and-which are much appre- 
from England, but being generous- elated.”, 
hearted and liberal with It, soon ran
through it all. He was also about to ary to Her Majesty the Queen, Issued 
leave Hinds’ and no doubt the extreme a bulletin this, morning, saying the 
sense of loneliness of being thrust out Queen and Princess Beatrice, though 
upon the world at the age of 76 was In excellent health, are overwhelmed 
one of the prompting factors. with grief at this sudden and unex-

The hospital physicians report favor- peoted bereavement in the death of 
ably on the old man’s condition, and, Prince Henry of Battenberg. 
although he is weak from lack of 
nourishment, he will recover.

the
oikind never previously noticed, having no one was hurt Berlously. 

a long sharp hose. They swarmed in
houses end granaries, and in some vere «.andins- in King-street wait- =“>•■ “vwy enort is oeing put tv.... —-vt.ro iur nememai legislation
places moved in great numbers like er 'rere standing in King street wait t0 make thla the greatest winter carol- will have to change their minds, as

Instances are cited by^Mr. Ing for the train ahead of it to take nai ever yet given, and it certainly not one of them
- -- on passengers. It was In charge of promises to be a most magnificent sue- party allegiance.

Motorman John Mulhern, Motor Con- etas It Is directly under tKe paitron- 
ductor John Cole and Trailer Conduc- age of the Governor-General, Lieut.-

”■ =" »«” «■>“ SS"u,."^VStoQn;.?™m5!
ahead as soon as receiving the Big- prominent citizens, Including --------
nal from the road master, who watches Parent, who is president; Mr. Dorion, 
this corner while the crowds are wait- general secretary; with Mr. Swift as

assistant. The Press Committee has 
among its members Mr. Chambers, edi
tor of The Chronicle; Mr. Carrol, man-

boima- z

HE EHIFFITHS GORPOMTION san army.
Heenan where they attacked animals 
and men. The rats were not so numer
ous as the mice, but caused great de
struction, even ruining buildings. 
Every effort was made to stop the 
plague by the people living In the In
fested districts, and finally Govern
ment aid was secured. The Depart
ment of Agriculture, in June, 1894, 
Sent Dr. Merezhkovskl to one of the 
mlce-rldden provinces to carry 
experiments of exterminating the mice 
by means of the cultivating of the 
bacillus discovered by him. The re
sults were expedient. Epidemic disease 
was generated among the rodents and 
now the plague has ended.

will change his
Gra
slur
eml
Pet

81 Yonge-St., Toronto.GRADUATED NUBSES.

An Event ef Const Arable Importance at 
the Beneral Hospital

The annual graduating exercises of 
the Training School for Nurses were 
-held last night in the amphitheatre of 
the General Hospital.

The event was made the occasion of 
a pleasant gathering, there being pre
sent many rriends of the graduates, in 
addition to the house staff and Hospi
tal workers.

Mr. W. 8. Lee, the chairman, briefly 
addressed the graduates, after which 
the following program was carried out: 
Recitation, Miss Forbes; reading, Rev. 
Arthur Baldwin; song, Mr. J. Baker; 
address, Dr. I. H. Cameron ; report for 
the year, Miss M. A. Snively, supertn- 
tei dent of the school; » address, Dr. 
Parkin; song, Miss Louisa Craig; The 
certificates were presented by Dr. 
Charles O’Reilly, medical superinten
dent of the Hospital, who reminded 
the graduates that the certificate of 
the school was In each case granted 
conditionally, and that its return 
might be demanded should the recipi
ent be guilty of conduct unbecoming 
either a trained nurse, a true woman 
or a lady, or should she betray the 
confidence of her patients or patrons, 
or be negligent, careless or indifferent 
in the performance of duty.

Following Is a list of the young 
ladies who received certificates and 
badges: Misses Mima Gordon, Orillia; 
Mary Burt,Hlllsburgh; Jessie M. Porte, 
Toronto J unction ;
Qrahamsville;
Matilda Craig,
Brown. Gravenhurst; Annie Lennox, 
Toronto; Florence N. Davis, Cayuga; 
Harriet Thompson, Malvern ; Ella A. 
Wood, Toronto; Emma Fermenter, To
ronto; Mary C. Stewart, Britannia; 
Ssrah E. Bliss, Compton. Que.; Ethel 
A. Bayly, Toronto; Adela A. Drew, 
Oshawa : Jessie Christie, Toronto; 
Helen Flett, Mount Forest; Lucy Bow- 
erman, Napanee: Virginia M. Taylor, 
Colllngwood; Margaret M. Campbell, 
Toronto; ^Elizabeth G. Flaws, Toronto. 
Brldget'Kennedy, Toronto.

VOLNET ASHFORD’S CASE

Possibility Thai the tee ad Isa la Prison 
at Uoaelala May be Pardoned.

Boston, Jan. 23.—The following was 
received to-day from Honolulu, under 
date of Jan. 18, via San Francisco, J-an.
23:

The action of the British Commission 
appointed to consider the Ashford mat
ter has been made public. Col. V. V. 
Ashford, whose mother resides In 
Thorold, Ont., was one of those accus
ed of participation In the revolt last 
January. He was convicted and sen
tenced to one year’s Imprisonment and 
a 31000 fine. He claimed his British 
citizenship and appealed to the protec
tion of his Government. The commis
sion appointed to consider his appeal 
made a review of the evidence under 
which he was convicted and sentenced. 
It is probable that the result will be 
the pardon of Ashford, in order that 
the strained relations of the Hawaiian 
Republic with Great Britain may be 
relieved. J *

<
Mayor 1THE CHAMPION COMBINATION 6.m

ing for the cars at 6 o’clock. The Col- | 
lege and Yonge motor and trailer, in 
charge of C. Porter, motorman; George ager of ’the"Telegraph, and Mr Fair- 
Evans, motor conductor, and W. E. child, another author find Journalist. 
Gordon,'trailer conductor, came up be- The carnival will be In full swing all 
hind the Bathurst-street car. It had iV6*1 "ee*’
Just picked up passengers at Toron- Satunl£ÿ, Feb l The program for th! 
to-street and was slowing up owing variety of interesting events Is a most 
to the presence of the Bathurst-street exhaustive one and includes all sorts 
car immediately in front of It. j °* wittier sports, military

In stopping the car Motorman Por- f^eWThl storing the ice cas
ter was shutting oft the power when j]e and tower by the troops from the 
the handle of the switch box, control- citadel on Thursday will be a magnifl- 
llng the power, In some manner came cent spectacle. An extensive musical 
off. Porter saw that an accident was program will also be rendered each 
Unavoidable, and with comtpehdable evening, for which the renowned 
presence of mind, stuck to his post Canadian prima donna, Madame Al
and replaced the handle, Immediately banl, has been engaged, 
reversing the power, but not, however, Quebec is now In all Its winter glory, 
in time to prevent a smash-up. The but Is not quite such a dreadfully cold 
College and Yonge motor struck the place as some people imagine. 
Bathurst-street trailer with terrific warm and friendly greetings of the 
force, making a' noise which sounded polite and courteous citizens make 
like an explosion. The force of the every visitor feel as welcome as Paris 
blow from behind drove the Bathurst- was to the excited Napoleon.
street car into the rear end of the-------------------------------
motor in front of it, and all three cars A NE NT the monrok DOCTRINE.
were badly demolished.

The Injured PnaaenKera.
William Nixon, of R. Walker & Sons, 

was very severely cut by broken glass.
He was carried into the office of Dr.
Hamlll,, King and Yonge-streets, who 
also attended J. W. Anderson, mana- 
ger of Walker’s carpet department. 5^5 lecture of Prof. G. M. Wrong, 
Mr. Anderson’s Injuries consisted chief- aVrl*^,î'„îllYer?!tjr Klst^day’iin 
Jy of bruises and a bad shaking up. ..JJ®_flrst d®alt ,wl^ the p.° F™1 
Mr. Nixon will be laid up for several ®x st|ng In Europe In 1823 when
(jayg the doctrine was promulgated, and

A little boy. named Walter Gilson, flowed that there was real danger 
who had a big basket, got out of the ^enan a,ttîmpt ^rande 'to gain 
Bathurst-street car, walked a few P°HA^a °n °* former Spanish colonies 
steps and then fell down in a semi- and that England and the
conscious condition. He was picked United States were united In opposing 
up by Policeman Armstrong, who car- 8PCh a step. He quoted the statement
ried him out of the crowd. The little °“n’. a m®m*T of M°"roe:8
chap was more frlgiitened than any- Cabinet, that the doctrine was intend- 
thing else, probably, but he complain- ed on'y‘° meet a temporary emergen- 
ed of pains in his side. The: policeman % wh eh soon passed away and point

ed out the extreme unlikelihood of 
England attempting to absorb Vene-

Edward Page, who lives at 184 Eu-1 zu,f*a" *?rr’t°ry. 
clld-avenue, a porter In the employ of Traf’ he said, --ecretary Olney
R. S. Williams & Son, had his face îay.8 J8 being robbed, but
very badly cut, but was able to pro- if?rd ^f JsblLry .p2*îîed out tbat Mr. 
ceed to his home Olney had adopted the ex-parte Vene-

Robert Reilly, 177 Borden-street, sus. 5“®Ian1vleX^without examining the evi- 
talned severe injuries to his side and M a c]eveland coJPef
hip, but he was also able to go home iSJJ,a declarat*on that
without assltance. ! ®.nf*and j* proceeding In derogation

Conductor John Cole of the Bathurst- Venezuela, but in the
street motor was thrown down and ,YIYa!Ïa a commission to 
hurt Internally. He was taken to his îact?û He declar®8
home, 24 Fern-avenue. J?"?' aad. |B n _the wrong And

A number of other persons were very lb®n’bav*"f pr®-*ud*fd tbe case.blames 
badly 8h,aken up^in the^colllslon. . Tehre ŸactX

Roadmaster Nix was on hand at the £ ^riyâîr^dame^Ptinte0^!!
atow\rTnp^

usual prompt manner. Mr. Nix said America froni Pmmin
last night to a World reporter that the £™eg,.ca trom European complica-

S. ?rss sta“ SwSS
cle that some one was not killed. The historical ‘ stud! are ffndln, ?n
riaudtdgZranumbeïeofCaiadi°efs who^'Vere the 801,00,8 o£ the Un,ted State8’
greatly frightened. Mr. Nix looked 
after them, however, and sent them 
to their destinations on other cars.

Mr. Green of the railway company 
drove around last night visiting the
parties who had been hurt and stated „ , „
that none of them were "seriously In- The Sun from Newcastle, Natal, says: 
Jured. The Bathurst-street car and "Hammond Is in Jail and the Govern- 
trailer contained at the time of the ment refuses to admit him to bail. The 
accident 70 passengers ; the College position of Americans in the Transvaal 
and Yonge train about 40. is lamentable. Something should be

Mort Wonderful <■«,.« done f°r us- We can do nothing for,T , ourselves. (Signed) Curtis." The de-
thTu.6 JtrlYto unfa*},nS ln spatch was sent by Joseph Storey Cur-

tl\® following diseases tis, son of the late George Tickner dur
and complaints : Varicose veins, gout, tis of this city.

=<h,nr<Lnl° rheiVmatism' The Journal prints the following 
CeSSe^’,,381 theum, cablegram from President Kruger of 

running sores, white swellings, burns, the Transvaal Republic, in reply 
bruises, boils, sprains, croup, bronchi- * *
tis earache.

<kgoe»e.T.A,C. Heekejlito Defeat Victorias AI1 
by S Seals to 3 on a Son 

Sheet of lee.
The Osgoode-T.A.C. combination asserted i

tnelr supremacy in Toronto hockeydom last j. g 
1 jugùt on Victoria’s soft sheet of Ice, when J. V 
I . they defeated the Vies by 5 goals to 3. The R. I 

,osers showed a most stubborn defence, . ^
I ThhJ’ri,WliS.e.,they were clearly.overmatched. 1
» ,h°e “*|f time score was 3 to 2 In favor of T.
1 hv n™l?ners' . , Osgoode scored Invariably 
Î ’ t«uP7,ty«COI?b S?tl01i b'oy. while the Vies 
Wr n?i!L. by brilliant individual rushear' A-j* 
S '{.(iere were about 400 spectator», .prewdt. It. 1 

Ihe combination, having won alf thelylo- 
1 SSL“ate^*’ are champions oriliroup 2,

- the »,“ext e?nV;Bt wlM be wlfli ktratford J. M the winners In Group 3. The gardas were A 1 j scored as follows^. ,t " s»™Ajere a. i

’ I Kerr 5^ » 56fIct^fk! :Mkr,

H rnfns” 7 Osgoode, UeLenuati,
| v -mriu7; S!SSdeB KonueS3st

................. BUSINESS CARDS................... I, &«felMeery SSSSSlgaffeSS
T PAY CASH-IN TON LOTS OR CAR- : eayeth; mVe,V Bremil|e'llfn?!iiJ?f>lnti Fïï' 
i. load lots—for scrap Iron, brass, cop- bald. Miller, M(mk^tlnsley d ’ Archl"

g2erRI=hmondnsCtreetCeastSend P°,tal I Beferee: W’ Windye^^iaUes.
TVARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, _ The lilrla Pley Hockey.
JL) 14 King-street west, the place for « young ladles of Parkdale have taken n
atenographers. Circulars free.________________I . much Interest in hockey of late, and have q." y
C! HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE & ”510I.lJze‘d ‘he fol>owing teams: Rose Bpds W.

—Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- î; a?“-, ?y Flowers. The young ladles cross- F- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. ;K ed sticks for the first time Wednesday — “
w L WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS ji Ing! Th! fôe XVV/.rîS* Aw“d fil011’
W • and steam Utters, 668 Queen west ; f.® rush and défestort ?Iarte5, a

Jobbing a apecialty. Telephone 6220. Mi goals to 2.d fTh|dteams“ 7 Flower* by 4
B T.P?.8® Buds (4): Miss Stewart, goal; Miss 
* Wh HnPi. Pw,nt’ -J11bb Marier, cover; Miss§ ïSSSJÏSJ!-”' “»

I «M.7M; AS:: JS; EF’
m Referee: J. Clemes. q,”!

out PH
x ; GEORGE McPHERSON. H

In.I
B4taller ef Shoes—Removing from I8S 

Yonge Street. f;>
==

son ARTICLES WANTED.

Ryrie Bros. /-x COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
V/ who have rags, second-hand clothing, 
furniture, etc., for sale can secure double 
the price paid by Jews ln dealing with 
Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east. Send post-

ERINCE HENRY’S BODY.
and other 

carnival
From Sierra Leone. Jewelers and Silversmiths

Corner Yonge and Adelaide St reels.
card.London, Jan. 23.—The Admiralty re-t

D. I
DISCOVERED AT LAST.............«*....»•

DROP. PKTTERSON’S HEALTH 
A storer—This unequalled Vegetable

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering 
mente, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 26c.

ThuKE-
ail* T<

w> * ir i
« I THE]The a.
« ^ IN THE

MDON u*
TOOK SCKf

« H.
» V.
% a o.' j

T.
WOULDr Ent. Wrong Lectures on ihe Veneznelnn 

Question at the llnlveralty.
The Monroe doctrine, Its historical 

setting and application to the present 
situation, was the Interesting subject

Ih Toi
<6 % pJ

Annie Brown, 
Emma Hall, London; 
Kingston; Annie I. $ Just spend his Four 

Quarters for a bottle of J 
Burdock Blood Bitters &
as all sensible people do; be- ^ 
cause it cures Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Bad Blood, and all 
Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood from 
a common Pimple to the worst

»
Sir James Reid, physician ln ordln-

«
H-even-

«
*6 w. s
4b T<■kyf ARCHMBNT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 

JYA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shipper».

« Wit

*
The Queen drove out from Osborne 

House this afternoon. The court will 
go Into mourning for a period of six 
weeks for Prince Henry of Battenberg.

In view of the approaching election Prince Henry will be buried with m!li- 
fo- Warden of York County, the fol- tary honors. Hie funeral will take 
lowing list of the holders of the posl- plaoe at Windsor, 
tion since 1860 will doubtless prove of 
interest. It will be observed,

rrt HE TORONTO 8ÜNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton.%The Yerk Cennty Wardrnsbtp.
4b

/"VAKVILLK DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.— 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 

piled, tetall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
* theSlrailbrd Befent» Sarnia.

Sarnia, Feb. 23.—One of.the most exciting 
games of hockey ever witnessed in St. An
drew’s rink was played here to-night be
tween Sarnia and Stratford, 
one of the championship games, and waa 
aroL contested It half time the
score stood 4 to 1 in favor of Stratford.

.,yarn|s «cored first. Then Stratford scored 1, which ended tbe tally- 
-1:ratfurd. Sarnia made two more 

tlaie was called, and thus Stratford won by 5 to 4.

The Caledonian's Carnival.
Owing to the untoward state of the wea

ther yesterday the Caledonians’ 
was postponed until to-night, The fine lot 
Sf brises for the best costumes will again 
for flTh« “• record crowd is looked
, „rj. , e admission remains unchanged— 
Ladles 10c., gentlemen 16c. *

ON TBE ICE TRACK.

£ Scrofulous Sore.

----------r. , --------------------------—----------------

in
GrouMADAME ALBANY sent him to his home, 13 Drummond- 

place, in a King-street car.upon a
perusal of the list, that the municipali
ties of Markham, Scarboro, Vaughan 
and Aurora have been especially favor
ed in this position in the past. 
Township of York has been represent
ed but once, and Is now putting forth 
Its claim on this ground, and also on 
the fact that It contributes at least 
one- fifth of all public moneys collected 
In the county:

LEGAL CARDS.
i'^LARKÈ'."'BOWES,'" HÏLTON'"*'SWaI 
KJ bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yohge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

The «rest Canadian Singer Engaged tor a 
Concert ol Maury Music Hall.

Madam Alban!, the great Canadian 
cantatrice, the singer of whom all 
Canada Is proud, has been engaged by 
the trustees of the Massey Music Hall 
to appear, in that building on the 21st 
of next month.

On her concert tour through Ameri
ca, Alban 1 will be supported by her 
own company from London. The con
tralto to Mrs. Van de Veer Green, the 
distinguished English artist w'ho has 
been In America some 4 Or 6 weeks 
already, filling a few important en
gagements prior to the Albanl tour. 
Her strikingly handsome stage pre
sence, added to the charm of her sym
pathetic and powerful voice,makes her 
a valuable member of this company. 
Mide. Albanl has secured as her bass 
soloist Mr. Norman S&lmond, who 
has sung in the great concerts of Lon
don. He has filled engagements with 
Mr. August Manne at the Crystal 
Palace; with Sir Joseph Bamby, at 
the Royal Albert Hall, and with Mr. 
Boosey of the Ballad concerts, and has 
been engaged as the principal bass 
singer .of nearly all the English festi
vals. . He shared the honors at the 
Leeds festival last autumn with Mde. 
Albanl, under the direction of Sir Ar
thur Sullivan, and ln the presence of 
the Prince of Wales.

The solo pianist of the company Is 
Mr. Erneet Sehelling, who has con
cluded concert engagements with bril
liant success through Germany,France, 
England, Switzerland and Denmark, 
playing before numerous royalties and 
receiving many royal acknowledg
ments.

The conductor of the company is Mr. 
H. Lane Wilson, of the Promenade 
concerts in London, who is the aocom- 

ia Inventaient. Wet an Expense. panjst of all the prominent musical
A gentleman who about a year ago ®YeIl*8 occurr*n8 at the Queen's Hall, 

obtained a cure for liquor addiction at James and the Albert Halls during 
Lakehurst Institute, Oakville, has Just Ihe London season.
written in an encouraging strain. He The subscribers’ list for this great
says ; ” I am not, as you know, blessed event will be opened on Saturday
with too much of this world’s goods, nmrnlng next at Nordhelmers’. 
but I am richer and happier to-day T116 first subscriber receiving the
than If some one had given me a South choice of seats, the second sub-
African diamond mine and left me scrlber receiving the second choice and

on- The prices for reserved seats 
will be 31, 31.50 and 32.

PnThis was 11 f 
here 
11 tonf Men Made Over!

5j Any man suffering from tbe effects of follies S 
and excesses restored to perfect health, manhood, » 

g and rigor. Night losses, drains, and emissions 
ÿ cease at once. The Errors of Youth. Premature (ft 
S) Decline, Lost Manhood, and all Diseases and @ 
S) Weaknesses of Man, from whatever cause, per- « 
5) manently and privately cured.

SMALL, WEAK PARTS ENLAB6ED | 
AND DEVELOPED. S

The
and
Play
torla
■veryWJ ILLIAM M. HALL <LATB HALL & 

TY Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian 
Offices 105 Erie 
Buffalo.

patents handled In U.S. 
County Bank Building, , G. €.

. C
1860— David Reesor, Markham.
1861— J. P. Wheeler, Scarboro.
1862— J. P. Wheeler, Scarboro.
1863— J. P. Wheeler, Scarboro.
1864— Wm. Tyrell, York.
1865— H. S. Howland, Vaughan.
1866— H. S. Howland, Vaughan.
1867— H. S. Howland, Vaughan.
1868— W. A. Wallace, Etobicoke.
1869— W. A. Wallace, Etobicoke.
1870— Jas. Parnam, E. Gwlllimbury.
1871— Peter Patterson, Vaughan.
1872— Wm. Thorne, Holland Landing.
1873— Wm. Thorne, Holland Landing.
1874— Wm. Kane, Newmarket.
1875— Jas. Speight, Markham Village.
1876— W. C. Patterson, Vaughan.
1877— Jas. Robinson. Markham.
1878— N. C. Wallace, Etobicoke.
1879— J. Fluery, Aurora.
1880— James Stokes, King.
1881— James Eakin, Markham.
1882— Wm. H. Rowan, E.Gwillimbury.
1883— E. Jackson, Newmarket.
1884— E. J. Davis. King.
1885— Jno. Richardson, Scarboro.
1886— Thompson Porter. Vaughan.
1887— W. B. Saunders, Stouffvllle.
1888— A. J. Yule. Aurora.
1889— Jas. Anderson. W. Gwlllimbury.
1890— J. D. Evane, Etobicoke,
1891— W. H. Pugsley, Richmond Hill.
1892— A. Forster. Markham.
1893— A. Russell. Vaughan.
1894 I D. G. Stevenson. E. Toronto. 
1894 j D. McDonald. N. Georgina. 
1895—J. C. Stokes, King.

T.' A.‘ 
H. C,

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
JLj cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

i—^FREEHfr—i.
% Our regular $3.00 package Parla Vital 5) 

Sparks, a full month’s treatment. 100 doaes.
IK sent Free for a ft» days only. Mailed «closely V 

sealed. Cut thla out. It may only appear once. 
ÿ Write no», to-day. THE DK ARCHAMBAUL 
S) CO., Department F, Boston, Maaa., U. 8. A.

carnival

■

a. c
Dr.C

TolT (• BAILIFF.
H

| No. C. 0. D. or Prescription Fraud. | j ^ J. WILLIAMS.BAILIFF AND VALU- 
ator. 124 VIctorla-aL Phone 116T.

W. R. 
B. Me
S’ McD. De:

Denand Falla on the Over-Night Tret- 
Klng Forest Has Two Heats.

Port. Perry, Jan 28,-Thla waa the set 
ond day of the 26th annual meeting of th 
Port Perry Trotting Association.
Ing is the summary: - 

2.27 class (concluded) :
Lawson’s (Brighton) De

mand ...........................
Bm„H\r,rlngt0n,a (Plctonj
s- R-^Kafser’s (CookVtownj 

Fred O.......................

FINANCIAL._______ '
•arONEÏ TO^LOAN ON 'MORTGAGES; j 
Ai. life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James (J. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-aircet.

T. Kil 
John ! 
A. Mui

, Tota
BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
A 44.T.K Yardsmaa'a Ml,fortune.

William Campbell, a Grand Trunk 
yardsman, had his right led amputat
ed last night at the General Hospital.

Campbell was braking on a loaded 
coal oar «south of the Union Station 
last night when, the car suddenly 
slowing up, he slipped off and , fell 
under the wheels. His leg was badly 
crushed, and on Ms removal to the 
hospital It was found necessary to 
amputate it at the knee joint.

The injured man, whose father is 
G.T.R. baggagemaster at Colllngwood, 
lives with his wife and one child at 
726 King-street west.

I Fuilow-

I abgb amoun of private
I j funds to loan at per cent. Apply 

Mnclaren, Macdonald. Merritt & Shepley, 
28-80 Toronto-atreet, Toronto._____________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
luuds to loan at low rates. ■ Read, 

held & Kuicht. solicitors, etc., 76 King- 
street cast, Toronto._________________ ed
if\ 1VH PER GENT. MONEY TO- LOAN 

on good mortgages ; loans on endow- 
uleni and term life insurance .policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Torouto-street. *

8 5 2 1 1 1 
1 1 4 3 3 2

Time: 2.26, 2.2314.'Ï26,' 2.2». 8
2.35 trot:

Jaa. Pretty's! South River) Sor- r'
rel Dan ........ ,

f-Hsw’tt’s (Brighton) Luln B.,' 1 2
i; Kadd 8 (Toronto) Maud R..........
1 ,B1. John’s (Sunderland)

Wheel of Fortune................ 4 4
Time: 2.26, 2.26, 2.28,' ' 2*2714. 

County race: a f
S. Graham s (Port Perry) Black-

smith Maid ............................... .. i i i
J. McMillan’s (Port Perry) Dlcli 

Mack ..................... .................... j 2 2 2
Ç* (Lindsay) Harry (3. S' 3 8 3
J. B. (, urn mins’ (Oshawa) Comet. 4 dr 

rime: 2.40, 2.84, 2.36, X3X.
2.20 trot (unfinished), 3 entries:

J. J. Burns' (Toronto) King For.

Han1 
and I 
15 for 
faultli 
feiitwl 
ternooj 
shots.

A HOWL FOR AMtRICANS, The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

Hammond Is In Jail and Cannot Help 
Himself-Jastlce Will be Done.

New York, Jan. 23.—A despatch to
3 1

86 2 8 I>(*t
Curlin
tween
<4*athifallow 
32, Tt

SGHDMBERE FURNITURE CO.v
Mr. Hay» Sbaltleg F.m lip

Montreal, Jan. 23.—Mr. Charles Hays, 
the new general-manager ot the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Is shaking up the dry 
bones in the vicinity of the general of
fices at Point St. Charles. The other 
afternoon at 4 o’clock the general-man
ager sent for one of the leading offi
cials, and the messenger returned with 
a report that “He has gone home,sir.” 
At this the hustling head of the G.T.R. 
ait once sent for his secretary and Is
sued a circular enjoining the ofllolals 
to be at their offices from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Mr. Hays thinks the G.T.R of 
Canada has been asleep long enough.

LAND SURVEYORS.649-651 Yonge-St.

streets. Telephone 1330.
MEETINGS.

. St. 1 
crease 
of thd 

- fganie 
tween

infeMi

FM^4'll'4|H|fH<VlWaMaM'if'>f'i|«WSdM'irHl>ki>iiM(n«l«t,H

THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the shareholders of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company (Ltd.) will be held at the 
office of the company, cor. Sqett-street and 
Esplanade-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
4th day of February, 1896, at 11 o'clock 
a.m. W. A. MARTIN.

VETERINARY.

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
VJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-96 begins October 16th.

to a
request for information as to the Am
ericans now Imprisoned ln 
for alleged participation in the recent 
uprising of the Ultianders: “Pretoria, 
Jan. 21.—Everything quiet at present. 
Americans are in no danger whatever. 
They enjoy full protection of the law 
like any other foreigners ; therefore, no 
need of protection from outside against 
any illegal or revolutionary movement. 
Even If such protection against revolu
tionists were necessary, which Is not 
so, the Americans arq capable of tak
ing care of

esl ...........................112
?• Jackson’s Dick French......... 2 2 3
J’ Da y’s (Orillia) Blackstone... 3 3 1

Time: 2.23)4, 2.27)4, 2.26, 2.28)4.

No Hoeing at Saratoga.
New York, Jan. 22.-Tt Is stated that the 

Saratoga Racing Association has refused 
to race on its allotted time, from July 26 to 
August ?0, and as the Jockey 
grant an extension there will 
at the Springs this summer.

moPretoria were 
the flu

s,®
cord : 
8)4 loi 
Tschlg

Rheumail.iu—A I'll renie Case of Fifteen 
Years' standing Cured by 

Smith’s Remedy.
Toronto, September 1st, 1895. 

Mr. L. W. Smith :

Secretary.
EDUCATIONAL.

WANTED. . -
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
I route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
Scuool. Shaw Ac Elliott, Principals._____ _
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CUV 

lege, corner College and Spudlua. 
better place In Canada for acquiring 
genuine business or shoriUau 1 edit 
Terms moderate. Live and Jet live.

HUNDRED "AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
J\. Of hundred and fire entered for pub- : 
lie examinations; backward pupil» coached; 
u oderate terms. O'Connor, 9 Ann. near

"ITT-ANTED—BY F. GILDING, BUTCH- 
YV er. Little York—a good delivery 

horse, not over 6 years; mare preferred.
Dear Sir,—I want to tell those who 

are afflicted with chronic rheumatism 
the merits of your salve. I have been 
a sufferer from chronic rheumatism for
the past fifteen years, and I suffered 8,-)i rne Americans are capaoie or tax- 

indescribable pain. I was care Qf themselves. The Govem- 
totally incapable of doing the least : ment regrets deeply that, whilst almost 
kind of work, my arms and hands be- a>j the Americans took the side of or- 
ing swollen twice their natural size, I der and law, a very few of them have 
and portions of my arms were so ' jclned the so-called Reform Commit- 
hard that it was impossible to make ^ee> These, together with a majority, 
an impression on them with your fin- m&stiy British, will be tried according 
Sors. I tried several different medl- t0 ]aw, and Justice will be done all con- 
cines prescribed by doctors, but re- cenied without respect to nationality, 
ceived no permanent relief. I heard of (Signed) Information Bureau, Kru- 
your salve, and purchased some and Ker-S ■■ 
applied as directed, and in a short 
time the swelling began to disappear 
and the pain to leave me. I can do any 
kind of sewing, do all the housework 
without the least difficulty, and, above 
all, I am free from pain.

I can thoroughly recommend your 
salve as the best pain reliever, I be
lieve, ever discovered.

MISS A. McNABB,
11 Euclid-avenue, Toronto.

Toronto. September, 1st, 1895.
Mr. L. W. Smith :

Dear Sir,—I had my leg broken half

with that whisky appetite I once had.”
Here Is the testimony echoed by hun
dreds who have been to Oakville that
should convince every drinking man A l Billiard and Heal Tables,
who is looking for a paying lnvestmnt. All our billiard and pool tables are 
There Is money for you in Oakville, fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
and,what Is still better, the esteem and cushion, which is endorsed by all the 
respect of your friends, and, what is professionals in the land ; absolutely 
best of all, health and happiness. Our no steel or wire used in the construc- 
former patients say—many of them— I tion of these cushions, which accounts 
that the trip to Lakehurst Institute ts for their great superiority. Second- 
still paying them so well that the orl- hand tables bought, sold and exchang- 
glnal investment looks beggarly, and ed. Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all re- 
they feel almost ashamed to tell quisltes for room keepers. Bowling 
Lew little they paid for so much. No alleys built on the most modern and 
branch institutes and no remedies sent Improved plan. Send for new cata- 
out for home treatment. Toronto of- logue. enclosing rules of the 
flee, 28 Bank of Commerce Building. 25

Rig American Cille».
Editor World: A reader of The World 

would be much obliged if you would 
kii dly tell the 
York and Chicago.

New York city had a population, ln 
1893, of 1,891,306; Chicago, in 1892^1,438,-

C’lub will not 
be do racing

ho
population of New 

F. 43.
a reel 

cation.OCULIST,
YAtt. W .E 'haMIL L— S IS RASES E Y Et 
JLJ ear. nose and throat. Room 11, .lanes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Ste. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

VmUyAthletic end «encrai Notes.
Jeff Blakey will likely be given 
third basely Syracuse. ^ a trialat

01U. Tbe ladles’ orchestra that is going to 
perform at the Wanderers4 concert on F 
1 has been increased to 23 artists.

Beloi 
eb. and fie 

of prol 
1805, a 
dent.

J.«8tn 
Byracui 
f .373, 

roy ,wa 
50 and
next t< 
Lake hi 
.838, De
iuaur a
Deitrlvl 
with .21 
To rout»

ton
Nani

fMarkè. 
M. Kiln 
J. SniltJ

After an unbroken series of victories cov- thI1,Kill,d 
«ring a period of several months. Mike t>Var<V *| 
Dwyer fell an easy victim Wednesday night ,*Tn,

I at Grand Rapids to Tom McMahon of De- *1
troit. The match was for $100 a sldn and ' jftaney/ 
SfJjS receipts, which amounted to about *
$400 McMahon defeated Dwyer last full, ÿ1,e,iro11 
but Dwyer has improved grefftly sluce and } *Y!?e’rr 
had his whole future staked on a winning. 

j He will probably quit wrestling. Frank 8“a" 
Geble, of Piqua, O., challenged tbe winner.

In Austria In the General Assembly of ru ei’ 
the members of the Trotting Asoclatlon of 
Ylenna, tbe sum of 500,000 crowns .about 
$125,000) was voted for purses in 1896. 
wine American sires are placed by the 
Austrian Government at the disposal of 
the breeders in 1890. Tbey^.are Prome
theus and Excellence ln Lower Austria :JBIr 
Gothard, at Obernberg, in Upper Austria;
Brown, Clear Grit, Lynwood and Nameless.
»u Styrla; Grothatum, ln Moravia; Hornclf 
Wilkes, in Silesia. The service fee is $2 for 
I rometheus and Excellence, and $1.25 for 
the others.

The team shoot between Geo. Work and 
E. G. Murphy on one side and H. Y. Dolan 
and J. K. Palmer on tbe other took place 
Wednesday at New York. The conditions 
of the match were 100 live birds 
each, 30 yards rise, 60 yards boundary.
Work and Murphy won the match, their to
tal score being 107 killed, 83 lost. Dolan 
and Palmer killed 66 and lost 84. Of 
tfreeo Work killed 84, lost 16; Murphy kill-
6* toet°ii17' DolaB 801 le,t 201 au“ Pal*Bar

The School, Want Cheap Coal.
Trustee Whiteside will move at the 

next School Beard meeting that the 
City Council be requested to supply 
the coal required for the Public schools 
at the contract rate. The board uses 
3000 tons of soft and 700 tons of hard 
coal annually.

Y cage, Carlton. College. eludes6^? °rgYlIZItd CirCdl*t f0r |ru,l,yra ln'

-Jbe, 9uttn ‘iIty Bicycle Club last night 
?f.i8„a . !lle „y°unX Conaervativea ln the 0
series of the Toronto Pedro Leaguec games, tP 
by a score of 20 to 15. *r

The Wanderers will hold another of their 
casino parties ln the club-rooms to-morrow 
evening. There will be ten-prizes, and a 
good program after the gameT^^"

Jake Koch of Buffalo and Fred Emond 
Sf.?aron»to.i?bot ll'clf, third and concluding 
match of the series for 1100 a side Wfld 

i “cscsy afternoon at Buffalo. The ciWil 
jat Smith’s Park was probably one of the 

II ggest that ever congregated at Buffalo 
E,™™» to witness a contest of thla kind, 
me birds were fast and the shooting excel
lent. Koch won the first match, .Emond, 
waa victorious In the second, and Wednes-’ 
day he again walked away with the match 
by killing 88 birds to 77.

_ _ MEDICAL. ................ .......
‘ « TAOWNTOWN OFriCES" OF 1)118. NAT 

XJ tress. Hen wood A Temple, Jane 
Building, N E. corner King and Yonge-atreeta.
DR COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
wTEW AND SECOND-HAND CUTTB 

for sale at reduced prices. 
Carriage Works, 129 Queen east.

Guy’*
„ games.

The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303.

Reservoir Park Drive.
There is some land In a gully to the 

west of the present lacrosse grounds in 
Rosedale.of which the city would like 
to obtain a 200-feet strip, extending 
northerly from Blnacarth-road, for the 

of forming a continuous 
The Scottish Manitoba Land

wit ANTED TO EXCHANGE—BICYCLES W for city lots. We have a few !«-- 
dies’ aud gentlemen’s wheels, all high j 
grade, that we will exchange for uueu-1 
cumbered city property. For further par-:, 
tlculars apply to .the Welland Vale Manfg^ 
Co., cor. Arcade and Yonge-street._____
T CE Î5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CÀ 
X ship to any point on Grand Trunk!" 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice an4! 
Cosl Company, 39 Seott-street. Toronto.

Special Salvation Services.
Commandant Herbert Booth, who 

has Just returned from a flying visit 
to England, will lead special meetings 
in the Army Temple on Albert-street 
on Sunday next, morning, afternoon 
and night. They will be very special 
gatherings, taking the form of wel
come meetings.

A Change of Venae Granted.
In the action for malicious persecu

tion brought by John D. Ronald 
against R.F.Houston, Reeve of Tweed, 
and William F. Campbell, town coun
cillor, the venue has been changed 
from Goderich to Belleville.

edLoral Jottings.
The condition of Mr. H. A. Massey, 

who has been ill for some weeks, is 
reported as materially improved.

Don’t be deceived ; see that all hams, 
bacon and lard you buy are branded

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. Even- 

lug*. 689 Jarvla-atreet.

An I nfertnnate Errer.
In a telegraphic message from 

Bridgeport, Conn., published in these 
columns on the 18th Inst., a reference 
was made to the former arrest of a 
Mrs. McWilliams In this city. On In
vestigation this proves to have been 
an error, no record of any such arrest 
ever having been made appearing on 
the books at Police Headquarters. The 
World regrets that Mrs. McWilliams 
should have been subjected to such

H.
purpose 
drive.
Co., who hold the leasehold of the pro
perty, refuse to comply with the re
quest.

Chairman Lamb of the Works Com- 
. A .. . , mittee, sent a letter to Manager

way between the knee and ankle 16 asking him to get the directors
years ago. It was not properly set to reo0nslder their decision. This they 
and I suffered great pain off and on ^AAiinpd to do but offer to dedicate treatment at the hands of the Bridge- since then, and a short time ago I t^rMdge-the one over the Meond 

port news gatherer and cheerfully re- Had the misfortune to fall from a ‘av ne-and thelr roads ln Rosed^ for 
tracts the article In question, so far as I building and sprain both my ankles, , la» s.î^ôf 366M Rosedale for
it refers to that lady. i which laid me up for 10 weeks under

a doctor’s care, and I applied several 
remedies without effect. “The order of 
United Workmen” paid me eighty dol
lars as insurance. The sinews in my 
legs were stiffened and swollen and 
so painful that I could not bear to 
have my clothing come against my 
legs. After using your salve for four 
weeks the swelling and pain lias en
tirely left me.

After what your salve has done for 
my daughter and myself I cannot re
commend It too highly to the public.

Yours truly.
PETER McNABB,

11 Euclid-avenue, Toronto.
Testimonials coming ln every day as 

to cures of all affections mentioned at 
top. For sale at the office of the Smith 
Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-street, Toronto.

ART," L. & S.”
Provost Welch of Trinity College 

will preach at the evening service in 
St. Alban’s Cathedral on Sunday 
next.
. The ninth annual ball of Toronto Di
vision, No. 17, Order of Railway Con
ductors. will be held at the Confedera
tion Life Building this evening.

Attention is drawn to the advertise
ment in another column of the Town
ship of Etobicoke—school moneys to 
loan on farm property.

James D. McGaw, late restaurant 
keeper, King-street west, is reported 
to have come into a fortune of $20,000 
through the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Sisson of Port Perry.

Through a typographical' error the 
address of Mrs. Tranter, at whose 
homè the unfortunate Levina Kruger 
lived before her. death, was given in 
Wednesday’s paper as 56 Teraulay- 
street. It should have read 46 Terau- 
lay-street.

Considerable excitement exists ln 
Rosedale, owing to the escape of a 
wolf, the property of Mr. Parsons, 15 

The animal has been 
seen in the ravine and In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Local Union, No. 27. of the Clgarmak- 
ers’ International Union of America, 
has passed a resolution endorsing the 
stand of the tailors in their present 
difficulty and pledging themselves to 
patronize only shops employing union 
men and using the union label.

W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS 
Bougereau, Portraiture ln Oil, Pastel 

Studio. 81 Klug-atreet eaat.
J.

ALCINED PLASTER-THE BES1 
cheap. Toronto Salt Work».

xErïIN ES. WHISKIES AND BRANDli 
YY for medicinal purposes, at F. P. “ 

all & Co.’s, 152T King east. 'Phene 678.

etc.

HOTELS-
uiuaAUDiioNHoWiWUNKBSÏNG
XV aud Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurst-street 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
I I OTEL DE WlNÜSOÛi GRAVEN 
I 1 Hurst—This hotel is only five minutes' 
want from G.T.R. Depot arid about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It » 
delightful home tor summer tourists There 
are also large aud airy be (Looms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north nt 
Toronto. The bo'cl is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.60 to *2 ter 
day. I), B. LaFrnnler. prop.
r | ( HE DOMINION HOTEL. H LI nth 1 vllle-Kates $1 per day FlratStoas 
accommodation for travelers and tourists
Large aud well-lighted sample room*. This 
5°a! Ke‘lftperopUrOU*haUt Wtth

from 
car to \XTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSE 

YY to order; fit guaranteed or moi 
refunded. We repair our orders for i 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.
1YT~ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA 
YY OILS, dough mixers and sa usa 

machinery. All makes of scales repair 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto. ___

STORAGE.

rj l'UKAGÏy- BEST AND CHEAPEST 
(5 city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Si 
a mo-avenue.

Warlike Preparation».
New York, Jan. 23.—A special from 

Caracas, Venezuela, says : El Liberal 
in a leading editorial calls the atten
tion of the Government to the mili
tary preparations on the Guiana fron
tier, which, although London denies It, 
are actively going forward.

On the British Island of Trinidad the 
forts are being repaired and the mi
litia Is being drilled in the method ■ of 
handling the new heavy guns. V

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ’" to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they hare 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dyseutery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints._

Italian» Mill Hold the Fort.
New York, Jan. 23.—The Italian 

newspaper, II Progresso Italo-Amerl- 
cano, has received a special despatch 
stating that the assertion of The Paris 
Figaro that the Abyssiniens captured 
the Italian fortress at Makalle on Jan. 
19 Is untrue. The paper has received 
advices that the Italian garrison at 
Makalle is still holding the fortress 
most heroically.

BILLIARDS.Cuban Rebel» Whipped.
Washington, Jan. 23.—Minister De 

Lome has received the following de
spatch:

"Madrid, Jan. 23.—Col.Molina defeat
ed in Alfonso XII. the bands of Nunez 
and others. Maceo has been seriously 
defeated ln the route, from Coloma to 
Plnar del Rio; he had more than 300 
wounded, among them the leader, Ber
mudez, and left 30 dead on the field; 
The defeat of Maceo, by its impor
tance, has produced the best Impres
sion here. (Signed) ELDUAYEN."

0 L TABLES— 
have a large stoc ln beautiful 

aigue, fitted with our pateut steel cuslfii 
or club cushions, as desired, also full- 
English Billiard Tables with the extra 
quick English cushlou* ; can also fui 
at low figures good second-hand table*, 
stock of Ivory aud composition bulla, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete ; also 
tbiu* Ir, tbe Bowling Aliev line, suck 
balls, pine, marking board*, awing 
loua, etc. Estimates given for alley» 
application. Send for catalog and 
to Samuel May & Co., OS Klng-itre» w 
Toronto. OeL -------------

JgILLIABD AND HiH5 . B£,Lîi0BAL—^BOW MAN VILLE. A. Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.Rose-avenue.
TY OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house in Toronto. Special
L10TT°I‘rop r b0ard'il,■ JOHN'S. KL-

THl
Mr. Benjamin Scott,Van Horne, Ont., 

says : “ My heart caused me great 
erstness, my appetite failed, and I be
came weak and discouraged. Miller's 
Compound Iron Pills made me all right. 
I feel well and strong.” ed

Mrs. M. says: "My daughter was 
pale, languid and unable to stand any 
exertion. Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
made her strong and gave her color." 
60 doses, 25 cents. ad

un- Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
Ulght aud day : but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

IT) HE CARLTON—YONGE AND ItlCH- 
-8- mond—has several comfortable rooms 

for boarders or transients ; registers and
perCtweek8htS' board and r00“, $4 to $5
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AYERS
PILLS

“ Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sallib Mobris, 125 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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DYSPEPSIA.
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